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BY J. T. TeOWBBIDUB.

IN TWO OEAUBBe. —CUATTSB L

The old folk» bed gone oil on » three 
deys’ visit le Unir married daughter, 
leaving the younger children, Marion 
and Hubert, to keep bouse in their ab
sence, “and look alter things," to quote 
good Mrs. Warner's parting words.

“Oh y.i ! we’ll look alter things ! 
said Hubert, merrily, as the old lamily 
buggy rat tied set, y up the street. “Won't 
it be jolly I We'll have company this 
evening, and make as much racket and 
ait up as late as we like. Whst are we 
going to have lor dinner I"

“I knew it wouldn't be long before 
jrou would ask that question," repliai 
Marion, standing in the doorway and 
gazing sfter the hug;y. “I never saw a 
follow who seemed to think so much ol 
his dinner as you do. I thought perhaps 
I shouldn't have tq get any dinner, now 
the folks are away.11

“Oh !" cried out Hubert, like a Iwy 
whose tendereet feelings hud been out
raged. But seeing a laughing light in 
ht» sister's eyes,he added, “No nonsense, 
Marion ! What is life without s dinner I 
? " you should say, when the provision- 
man comes, “A nice piece of your juici
est romp steak,” I don't think I should 
find any fault with your choice."

“Very well ; rump steak it shall be," 
said Marion. “There comes the cart 
now !"

It was a eanvae-eovered wagon, driven 
by a rdey-faeed man in s white apron. 
He stopped at the ga'e, and Marion 
brought out a platter which she held 
while he cut slice of steak, of medium 
thickness, under Hubert's careful direct
ions

“Well have dinner early to-day," said 
the boy, as they returned with their prize 
to the house. “It seems to me as if I 
couldn't wait till noon, any way in the 
world ! What do ' you sav to half-past 
■eleven !"

“I've no objection," said Marion.
“Or eleven," he added, after a little 

hungiy reflection. “I don’t think that 
will be any too soon."

“Or b-.lf-past ten—or now," she eug- 
teited, with pliyful sarcasm. “Then 
you would be ready for another dinner 
at the usual hour."

“That would suit me exaetly," said 
Hubert. “There's only one arrangement 
I should like better ; and that would 
allow a margin for three dinners. But a 
fellow must draw a line somewhere. So 
say half-past eleven, and then an early 
supper. "

“With a pie before going to bed,” slid, 
bis sister.

“Of course !” ho replied. “Now I aui 
going down town to see so-no boys ; sud 
you mffidn't be at all surprised if I bring 
home something nice for dessert.

“A watermelon, for instance."
Marion was fond of watermelons But 

r’ie knew he detested them, and ■ she 
would have thought the happy mijjinnial 
daw.i about to break, if she had seen any 
such unmistakable sign of it as his coolly 
deliberately, voluntarily sacrificing his 
,os .1 taste and appetite to hers.

Not that Huh»-t Warner was any move 
self sh than most brothers. But he was 
the youngest of the family, and tho pet. 
/ id is it not usually the sister, in such 
cases, who is traineu ,o make small sacri
fices, and tho brother who grows up im
perious and tyraniiic-.l, especially in the 
vastly impôt tant n vttei of what he shall 
eat and drink ? What do you t''nk, 
boys ?

Hubert laughed good-natu'-adly as he 
went off with a 1 .si. ■ He ':n< v< 
well that "slid was jo! a Ami y l.c 
felt in a peculiarly goneruiis mood to
wards her that dav ; partly, perhaps, be
cause he expec' )d n m immon nvmb- 
er of favors from her during the -brief 
joint sovereignty oi tho household, 
he resolved to surprise her.

To this end he selected for hsr a 1 and- 
i. into v ate union ; a. er first however,

e ivered ready coala in the stove ; i 
there, too, was the empty gridiron on 
the table, and a broken plate on the 
floor. But no ateak anywhere, broiled 
or ts#.

Alarmed at the aspect of things, par 
tianlarly at sight of the shattered crock
ery, Hubort put eway his basket and 
ran out, in time to see his sister coming 
around the trellia, from the little garden 
behind the house. She waa pale and 
breathless, consternation was in her face 
end a brooiu in her hand.

“What is the matter V said Hubert. 
She could only artielate, “Nero.” 
“Whet has he done now T' he demand

ed, with kindling fury.
‘•The steak !" gasped Marion.
“Oh !" was the boy's angry exclama

tion—something between a groan of 
anguish and a roar of rage. “My din
ner !”

She now found breath to make a hurri
ed explantion.

■He came in just a» I was going to 
place it on the broiler, I tried to fright
en him away. He growled and snapped 
at me—then made a dash—broke the 
plate, and ran out with the meat 1 fol- 
1 iwed him with the broom. But he 
came at me again, an l drove me again, 
and drove me back !"

“He won't drive me back !" eaid Hu
bert, desperately. “I’ve bad enough of 
that brute’s mischief. Where’s the 
axe Î"

“Oh, don't, Hubert !"’ she pleaded.
“I will !" he cried, impetuously. “I'll 

follow him, if I have td walk right into 
Cripaey’a house and take vengeance on 
him there."

‘Oh ! you know what sort of a man 
Mr. Cripeey ie ; and what father has 
always said," she exposulated, while he 
was looking for the deadly weapon.

“I know all about it. But father is 
away from home now. Fm man of the 
house ; and I take the responsibility. 
Now !" Hubert grasped the axe-handle 
with both hands, and there was a blazing 
fierceness in his looks “Let him try to 
drive me back !"

“He'll bite you, rarely !" ehe warned 
him.

“Oh, will he !" he laughed, excitedly, 
aa he marched to the attack. “Haa he 
gone back ovèr the fence ?"

•No," aaid Marion ; “I wish he had ! 
He's in the garden there now, eating the 
meat"

It is time to explain that Nero waa a 
dog belonging to their nearest neighbor, 
a teamster, named Cripaey. He waa a 
g;e»t, haggy, gruff, ill-natured fellow—I 
mean the dog, not the owner ; although 
the description would apply to one about 
as well aa to the other. You will seldom 
find, in a quiet inland town, a more un
comfortable man and his dog to live next 
diK.r to than the man Cripaey and hia 
dog Nero.

The Cripseys, husband and wife, had 
no children, and they made a pet of tho 
quadruped. A strange sort of a pet yon 
would have thought. He coull not 
have weighed less than one hundred and 
fifty pounds. He waa black ; you could 
scarcely see his eyes, for the long, coatee 
hair tangled vvor them ; he was always 
showing his fangs and grewling and 
snapping at strangers. And by .strang
ers I mem eve . Lody except his master 
and mistress.

They had had trouble, on his account 
with nearly all their neighbors. They 
kept ! " n pretty veil fed, yet liis appitite 
was insatiable, and he was an exasper
ating thief. Not a swill tub in all the 
suburbs which he did not visit and upset, 
if it was not protected against liis depre
dations ; not a panti j or larder which 
he would not boldly invade, :f a neglect
ed latch gave him opportunity

Many were the remonstrances and 
*’••• its uttered by indignant citizens ; 
and once '"a a while, rather to protect 
t.ie dog, I fancy, than to oblige the 
neighborhood, Cripsey had made a pre- 
ters’o* keep:ng him chained. But the

—in Mr, Warner'» own garden where he 
was discovered.

Mother and daughter had loet all 
patieoee with the brute, if, indeed, they 
had any remaining at the time ; and Hu- 
bert was hot for having him shot, or 
otherwise put out of the way of doing 
further mischief. But Mr. Warner was 
a ooncilliatory sort of man ; and he re
peated the old, stale formula.—

“No, no, hoy ! I don’t want to kill 
the dog ; and I don't want to have trou
ble with a neighbor, particularly, with 
such a neighbor as Cripeey. I'U go and 
have a talk with him."

The result of which talk had been that 
Cripsey laughed at first with prodigious 
merriment at the joke of Nero's stealing 
a whole ham and burying It in the owner's 
garden ; and then said, more sober
ly.—

“I in sorry fur your folks, Mr. Warn
er ; I m sorry they left the meat expos
ed. Nero will take what's left in his 
way ! they ought to know that, oy this 
time."

“In hi* way !" exclaimed the other, 
with difficulty keeping down his right
eous wrsth. “Do you call it leaving 
things in his way .when we set out • ham 
to cool in our own wood-shed Î"

“No, not without he makes it in his 
*y," replied Cripeey,with a grin. “But, 

honestly,neighbor, I don’t go for to have 
my dawg do sich things, and if you ketch 
him at it, I wish you'd give him » good 
box on the esr."

“Catch him at it !" Mr. Warner re
peated, ready to boil over with anger, 
but restraining himself. “I'oan’t catch 
him at it. He keeps shy of me. But 
he’ll march right up to the women-folks, 
and snarl if they attempt to drive him 
sway."

“Haw ! haw !" guffawed Cripsey. 
“You don’t say so ! Wal, Nero's a sassy 
dawg, that's a fact ! Haw ! haw ! haw!"

“It’s no laughing matter to our side," 
said the neighbor, sternly.

“Wal, I s'pose not," said Cripsey -, 
and I'll try to keep him to hum in fu

tur'."
“I wish you would," said Mr. Warn

er, “or else open your [NNtket book and 
pay for the damage be does. That ham 
cost me two dollars, Mr. Cripsey "

“Yes, no doubt ; hams is awful high, 
and I hope ye won’t let Nero git hold of 
another," was Cripsey’» not very satis
factory comment. “Come here, Nero ! 
here, yon fellow !"

Nero got the chain again fora couple 
of days and nights, which he took care 
to make remarkably unhappy for liis 
enemies ; and that waa all the satisfac
tion Mr. Warner obtained by his remon
strance.

“A box on the ear !" aaid Hubert, 
when he heard the conversation repeated 
‘A sight of good that will do ! Unless 

I give him the box with something be
sides the flat of my hand. As I will 
sometime, if 1 get a chaîne !"

And now he had got the chance.
Nero was growling and tearing his 

viand under a pear-tree, when the boy 
with brandished axe walked up to him. 
He thereupon set his paw on so much of 
the meat as was not yet reduced to a 
swallowing condition and turned up at 
his assailant so fierce a look under his 
banged foretop, accompanied by a savage 
snarl and a formidable show of fangs, 
that something happened which I am al
most ashamed to relate.

“Than if the animal—I won't mention 
any name»—for I don’t wish to be per 
•on»]—but I sey, if the enimal worse 
then rata goes home and diee in about 
half an hour, who will know where he 
got hia physic Î"

“Or, even if it ie kaown," aaid Marion 
entering into the grim humor of the idea, 
“can't we just say, ‘It is just possible 
Nero’ ”-----

“You don't mean Nero; for we ere not 
going to call any names," he interrupted 

r. “We can say, ‘It's just possible he 
got hold of some of our rat-medieiee.’ " 

“He being an unknown quantity," ehe 
rejoined, “like the x in algebra."

'‘Exactly. Now, if we make no mis
take in working the equation’ —he care
fully wripped up the “rat-medicine" in 
the slice—“maybe we shall find out the 
unknown quantity before many hours. 
Give us a needle and thread."

Do not infer from these rather jocuse 
remarks that Hubert sod Marion Warn
er were at that moment in e cool and 
amiable state of mind. The is a levity 
which comes from nervous agitation ; 
like Hamlet’s strange jesting over the 
subterranean ghost of his father.

CONCLUDED NEXT WSBK.

The means which may be readily end 
successfully employed to relieve pain is 
important and should be known by all. 
We give you the name of the best reme
dy in the world for pein, and the infor
mation that a 10 cent sample bottle may 
be purchased st Wilson’s drug store. 
Poison’s Nerviline, “ the new aed sure 
P»P pain cure," wi 1 never fail you in 
time of need. Nerviline is a safe and 
prompt cure for all kinds of psin, neu
ralgia, cramp*, toothache, headache. 
Sure always. Ten and 25 cent bottle» 
at Wilson's drug store.

•’•eaaelllA eleeeWeaf*.

London, Sept. 19.—Tbs Timet says 
O’Donnell, the avenger, is 45 years old 
and a native "of Meraacieddy, county 
Donegal, Ireland. He has been to 
America several times, and served in the 
American war. He lived in Philadel
phia at one time and kept a publie house. 
He invested in silver mines and Fenian 
bonds, lost all his money, returned to 
Ireland last May. He frequented the 
company of Irish-Americans in London
derry, carried revolvers, and was con
sidered a strong Nationalist, but oppos
ed the Invincibles. When Carey turned 
informer O'Donnell declared he would

burn him by inches." He went to the 
Cape to work because he considered 
America “played out.’ He had never 
seen Carey before taking passage, and 
had no idea th«t the informer was on 
board. His defence will probably be 
that Carey tried to shoot him.

A Isa a Drag Mere
Never was such a rush made for any 

Drug Store as is now at J. Wilson's for a 
Trial Bottle of Dr. King’s New Discov
ery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds. 
All persons affected with Asthma, Bron
chitis, Hoaseness, Severe Coughs or any 
affection of the Troat or Lungs, can get 
a Trial Bottle of this great remedy free, 
hy calling at above Drug Store. Regu
ar size SI. (S':

CLOTHING,

A Torturer €ionr.
Mr. D. C. Dunn, Silver Creek, Ont., 

writes, 441 sent fer a bottle of Dr. Dow’s 
Sturgeon Oil Liniment and had it ap
plied for lumbago, with which I had been 
troubled for some months. A few ap
plications cured me and I hive not felt 
the slightest return of tho disease which IT A rpO 
tortured me so long.” Dr. Dow’s Stur- 
geon Oil Liniment 1ms power to banish 
Lumbago and all kindred complaints out 
of the system It is very powerful, be
ing too strong for internal use.

CIGARS. CIGARS.
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC 

THE BEST ASSORTMENT IN TOWN
A full line of all the Leading Patent Medicine# always kept on hand 

(Physicians Prescriptions ajSoecialty.)

GEORGE
BLAKE'S BLOCK, THE SQUAREJ

Po-W33Li3oer dc. *W©<a.<3.‘va.3p
Beg t. announce to the Public that they have opened business in the above Store 
in the store lately occupied by Horace Newton. Having purchased a large and 
well assorted stock of Spring and Summer Good» at dose figures, we are determined 

to give the Public the.benefit.

QUICK SALES A SMALL PROFITS WILL BE OUR MOTTO.
JW-Please call and examine our goods before purchasing elsewhere.
A*-Remember tho place, next door to J. Wilson’s Drug Store.
.gwCuetom work will receive our special attention.
XW-None bat the beet of material used and first-class workmen employed.
X*-Re pairing neatly done on the shortest notice.

<h4Mtoh.Mii*».iMt DOWNING & WEDDUP

ARRIVALS
—or-

Scotch, English Irish & Canadian Tweeds
HZTTGUH: ZDTTHsrilOIP.

GENTLEMEN,—By request of a large number of the yeomen of the County 
we have decided" to manufacture

BEAFINO ^XTXJ MOWINO MACHINES,

in connection with our Plow business for the year 1883, which for material and 
workmanship will be second to none. Do not give your orders for reapers or mow
ers until you see those manufactured by us. We will attend all the spring fairs in 
County, which will give the farmers » good opportunity to inspect our machine*. 
We will warrant our machines to do aa good work as any other made. We will al
io have a number of good

LAND HOLLERS,
for the Spring trade

COOKING STOVES
always on hand, and will be sold cheap for cash, or be exchanged for wood. Cash 
paid for old iron. ISEEGMILLER & CO.

Goderich Foundry'

FEOMT -A-GEA-IItT
ABBAHAM SMITH

CALLS ATTENTION TO THE FOLLOWING :

*TA LARGE ASSORTMENT,
AND THE LATEST DESIGNS.-»

«-A fine assortment^ VAB1ETV>FURNISHING GOODS
ts-ALL THE LATEST STYLES,

«"ALL PATTERNS. î '.DE UP IN GOOD STYLE
AND A FIT GUARANTEED 01t NO SALE.tEX

AND EVERY SIZE"»

CLOTHS

picking out a I' ie, .arge <• vntaloupe for 
h'mself.

4 4 Won’t she clap her hands and 
me a lovely brother though î” tho tglû 
he, en joy ir g in anticipation quite as 
much, I fear, 1' • s.V^faction 1 him as 
her joy over tho melon. Hubert liked 
particularly to give pleasure to people 
who would reflect back a large pa* - of it 
upon himself. Natural—don t yon t! 'k 
to ?

He placed the pure! » • • »et,
and cahed tor it on his way homo, aftc* 
seeing the boys he was * i search of ; in 
good time for dinner, for d' iner, you 
may bo tolerably sure.

He expected to sr'Tthe ice ol
bo':ug etc k 'ho approached tho 
Litclien. And he had ;, v..apped in 
brown paper in h " bat,. wv, the b- .utiful, 
polished, mottled,oblong, rotund vegeta
ble with wh’^h ho wap "î*’ g t#» su.prise 
and d ” ;ht I t sisier. It waa a moment 
« f joyous ant ’.p.aUou to Hub- *'.Vu *- 
or. ,

But he w ' the one to 1 ■ su pr l 
not very pleasenMy, ether.

Marion was not in the kit- ion. 1 ne
door was open, and there wo o tho un-

rj.nedy was more intolerably than the 
ev'l itself. The ululations of that direful 

°j beast, when confined in the back yard— 
tho whvrng, the lyirk'ng, the incessant 
running of the shrill canine gamut of 
howls and yelp- —were the cause of 
horrible days ami still more hideous 
nights to every-body in the vicinity— 
excepting, per' ~ps, Mr. and M**s. Crip- 
scy.

Cripsey, especially, looked as if he 
..ether enjoyed that so. ■ of thing. He 
would go out in tho mo " g, after Nero 
had been pa*.icularly noisy, and pat aid 
caress him, and say approvingly--loud 
enovgh for any attentive near neighbor 
to ovui hear,—

*<\v. i yt, n X(io it lively for ’em, las’ 
night, didn’t ye, ol’ feller i Don’t blame 
ye. I’d lot ’em Imai \om me, if I was 
you. They might ’tend to their business, 
aii’ let an lion . ,t n an’s d.awg’tend f<> 
h'Vn. Good fv’lu. ! good feller, Nero !”

Then the exenvda qradruped would 
get his rewa; d ' 1 * aiming loose for a day 
o~ tw >.

Ile 1 id more than once helped lvmself 
to m t ' i M.*. \\\a*ner’s house ; and 
on one nc jasion he had ca led off a who'e 
1 n w* 'il d been bo*’cd andlv.T coo!- 
' j ‘ , the wood med. I ail not inanu- 
f ic ui'ng romance ; wha* T y i no er- 
agger at ion ; the *.*oh-n ! \ a f’^t
He ale what Id named <-»* it, and w • | VVc vo got a r 
bj * 'g the rc^ v. V.oro vo you suppose own premises,

CKAPTER II.

Hube "a hea . failed him ; he lowered 
the axe and drew back. He had come 
to scare the beast, and the beast had 
scared him.

“If I shouldn’t 1 :U him at tho f~st 
blow,” he prudently reflected, “ho 
would tear me as he tearing that 
meat. ”

But lie was careful not to make any 
such observation aloud, m'nd you.

“Well, if you say so,” he replied to 
his sister’s continued entre ities—even 
trying -a* convince h" nself tl at he was 
desistinir in deference to her—“if you 
think I’d better not—I’d like to cut liis 
head open, but—s there any of that 
stffàk left?”

“I had cut oil* a little for your hr ik- 
fast,” su'd Marion :,i <he bac1 "round. 
“It is in the refrigerator."’

“Then I won t stril c 1 'ii,'’ said 'Hu
be. V.

Flightened as she was, she couldn't 
forbear a laugh.

“Lucl y ror lv n lie left sometlvag for 
your dinner ! TC lit1 hadn’t, he would 
have had to die.”

4*"r you fir* ‘k that, why, I’ll go in and 
mal e mince-n eat of bin!” cried Hube. 
with tho yreatoat courage, now that lie 
was at a good distance from the dog. “i 
meat t someuvig d Terent. I’ll show 
you.”

Returning to the house, lie n le her 
bring out the reserved steak, from which 
he s! aved off the thinnest possible slice 
Then lie tcok down a box frdm a cup- 
bop -d- shelf.

4tTliat's forints !” cried M'rioii. 
“Don’t ! know it ?" he replied, pro

ceeding to empty tho eni'-e contents of 
the box ui >n the prepared slice. “I’m 
Cf * 'Z *J t . n e :pc;* tient. u I leave 
this exposed for rats, and some thieving 
ani nal w«>. .a than l rhould come along 
a»: 1 ; v k UP> whose rau!t will it bo?

<ht * ' " lata r»n our
1 hope

Cared Free.
Any reader troubled with Dyspepsia, 

Costiveness, Headachy Liver Complaint 
etc., should call at ueo. Rhynas' drug 
stove and secure a free trial bottle of 
McGregor’s Speedy Cure at once which 
will convince you of tho merits of the 
medicine, It cures permanently where 
all other medicines have failed. As a 
blood purifier it 1ms no equal. Rcmem- 
uer, it costs nothing to try it. Regular 
size, fifty cents'and one dollar. a

KTE’W" GOODS, NEW PRICES.
CHEAP FOR CASH.

A World of Good.
Une of the most popular medicines now 

before the American public, is Hop Rit
ters. You see it everywhere. People 
take it with good effect. It builds them 
up. Tt is not as pleasant to the taste as 
some other Ritters, as it is not a whiskey 
drink. It is more like the old fashion
ed bone set tea, that has done a world of 
good. If you don t feel just right, try 
Hop Ritters —[Nunda News..

A swarm of bees has located in a King
ston confectiona.y store and cannot be 
driven out. The bees chase the custom
ers out of the shop. The proprietor and 
his entire family have been stung.

pALISAYA, THE BEST VARIETY
of Cinchona or Peruvian Hark, f*"8t came 

into gencial use on account of a remarkable 
c e pe fo"incd by it on tl-e Countess <’el 
Chine.ion, at Lima, who. afie* lier recovery, 
«^striVi ‘ed a large quar.ityof.il to the Jés
uites. in whose hands it acquired a j, cat repu- 
tat;op, that charitable fircla.c. Cardinal do 
Lugo bavin - pu.'-chased i* at „ eat expense 
for t.ie bene -t of the vclig’ous poor al 1 •mo. 
It is comb nod with animaties in ndolicious 
cord’al in l>v, Wheeler's Compound E'i. ir of 
Phosphate's and Calisay? . a remed" of cy- 
tracntiuai • efficacy in rL.itor.ng cens; dut iorçal 
v’^ovi am* lepainng the wurr. out amv. 
wild lifer i ied up hy mental worry, over
work, excesses and bad liabus, or deb itated 
by prostratin'? discuses.

t /vmg AEOTTT FIB'CTTT

CHASTa NAIRN
HAS THE FINEST BRAND OF

CANNED PEACHES
IN THE MARKET, AND II18

CANNED TOMATOES AND CORN
ARE DELK’luBS.

TEIAL WILL CONTVIITOE-
COURT HOUSE SQUARE, GODERICH, ONTARIO

Sarnia Agricultural Implement Manufacturing Company.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Reapers, Mowers, Binders Sc Threshers.
See the D< .minion Separator before you purchase. The Easieet Rum.ingr Simplest 

and moat durable machine in the market.

LIV E
Address a. Once

A. O 13 N r s w A X V l>

SMOKE

TWIN-NAVY
10CTTHE B'G PLUG

GKF* ~>I^C3-ZEj -A. EOS3,
General Agent, Goderich

Now is the time, it you wish one or two nice r toms ; t home, to çc
He has oxer

I uVItr's room parer

20,000 Bolls of tho Latest Designs
Beautiful c dors, and at price slcss th,nnxvery much inf rior go ids. Cull and see 

arc the host value in town, anti must he sold.
them they

-At BÜTTLEE’S

- *

'

I
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